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Relation of Raman Effect to Crystal Structure 
and Properties of Diamond. 
(Received fo r  p ~ t  blication, 3rd ddy , 1930.) 
The r d h  of a study of the Raman eEect and ce& *ad.nt 
phenomena in nine different gamples of diamond are dmrihd. All of 
them show Raman lines companding to one well defined m u e a e g  
shift 13Slm9*0-3, the qalus of wbich doas not show my detectabla 
variation from dismoad to diamond. h perfect and colondm ~ p l -  
the Raman Finm are usually very intense and s h q ,  wbe~eae in b l a  
diamonds there appears to be a weakening of the sbeolute intmdy, h 
one rather poor sample the line pwnb distorted appeemm. T h  
is pmen t in all eases, excspt one ye ry yellow sample, a s N m  of t h  
bands at 4131, 4157 and 4174 A.U., the central one being mrp promimi 
and @tending over 10 A.U. A prominent continnone speotrnrn ofbn 
accompnie9 the above having a mall defined limit on the violet aide *t 
about 4240 A.U. and atending well into t.b red find. me iote~aity 
of these bands and tbe mntinl~ous speetram vlries in a remwhble way 
with the specimen studied; they an, weak ia white diamonds md ara 
particularly oon~pianoas it] blaa diamonds for the dour  of wbich t b q  
appear to ba respo~sible. 
Conaidering mob arbon atom gs, bound bttabddy ta iQ four 
nmrast neigbbonrs and teplher with them mpble of willation rnLb 
mpect to tba mt oE the crystal lattice, s theoretical mmpul*tion h t r  














